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Center Welcomes
New General Manager

Ralph G. Rodae$ lr,, of Sslt Lake City, has been
appointed Seneml manager of the Polynesian Cultural
Center it was annourced MoDilay of tllis w€ek by Elder
Marvin J. Ashton, a member of t}le Council oI the Twelv€
and chaiman of the Cultual Certer board of directors.

Th€ new general manager succee& william H. Cravens
who has held the post ffi nearly eiSht years.

"The bosrd of dircctols unanimously expr€sBes its app-
rcciation to President Cravens for the outstandinS progress
and development of the Cultual Center under his admin-
istration," Elder Ashton said, "He has indicated to uB a
des e to pusue other opportunities on the mainland, and so

he has submitted his resignation,"
Brother Rofu€rs, 46, has been servinS as mamsing

dircctor ofthe Promised Valley Playhouse in SaIt Lake Ctty
since 1974. He will assume his new responsibilities iD
Hawaii immediately and will conlinue in his prcsent posit-
ion until such time as the board ofdtuecto$ at the Playhouse
names a successor,

"Brother RodSers is ah€ady serving with dlstinction on
the Culiual Centels board oIdircctors," ElderAshton said,

"and he wil-retain that po3ition."
Other board Erembels include Georye Q. Cannon, Hono-

Iului F. W. Gay, Arlington, Texaq l. Willard Maniotl Jr.,
Chevy Chase, Mdr Fred A. Baker, Ogdeu, Utahr and leIfrcy
R. Holland, Provo, Utah.

Brother RodSers said his p mary challenge will b€ "to
maintain the Cultual Centels position as the number one
paid admiBsion attraction in Polynesia."

The new generalmanaSeriswellknonn in Utahmusical
and drama clrcles. He ls a mu8ic graduate oltheUniversity
of Utah, has been a hi8h schoolmusic educatorandhas ako
sew€d as a consultaDt to the music department of hb alma

He has a long lkt of accomplishmerts as a writer,
allange!, dfuecto!, actor and sing€r in a wide variety of
musical and ilEmatic pmductions,

Brcthe! Rodgers is a familiar fi$r€ in Church circles in
the Paciftc havlng served aB Ml$ion President of th€
Samoan Misrion and Resional Repre3entative.

Ralph G. Rodgers lr.
Polyneeian Cultural Center

General Manager
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Meet the New General Manager:
Ralph G. Rodgars Jr, was bom August 18, ls8o

in Salt Lsl(e City, Ut6l, He is manied to loan
(Williams) snd they are ths parenls of six children.

He graduated iD Muric EducatioD fmm the
UdveBtty of Utah and did Sraduate work in Educ-
ational Admintshation. He has worked as s music
teacher, pdvate vocal coach, alr€ctor of school aEd
community musicab, and has starred iD univeBity
ahama productioDs, Beforc scceptinS tbe position
of Seneral manaaer of the Center. he was rhe
mamSing director of prcmised Valley playhouse.
He is a wdter, producer, and dilector of entertaiD-
ment plesentations for chuch pmductions, VIp
ceremonies,'Iv'programs, and hotels.

Htu talent8 heve been sought as a soloist n ith the
Utah S!'mphony and Utah Chomle, as a TVhost and
performer on the March of Dimes Telerama, and as
s finalist intalent competitionsand operasuditions
in Utah and Arizona,

His public service has iDcluded membership and
lesde$hip activities in the Rotary Club, Boy Scouts
of Ame ca, lunior Miss paSeants, Utah Stare Fair
Pageants, and Women's Hall of Fame Awards,

His chuch experieDce has included yea$ of
dedicated serice as a missionary and Mission
Pr€sident in Samoa, as well as on the Geneml
YMMIA Board, ceneral Music Committee, and the
General Aaronic P esthood Committee.

At present he is servina as a Regional Rep-
Esentative, Chafuman of LDS Chu$h ptoductions
and Pageants Committee, and as a member of the
boad of dilectols of the polynesian Cultual
Certer.

The Dew Seneral manaaer sDeak the Samoan
language and has a deep and abidinS love for
Polynesia. His appointment is rcceived with
enthusiasm and lrr€at aloha,",e


